Characteristic chain-end racemization behavior during photolysis of poly(L-lactic acid).
Photolysis of poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA) has many unclear points, such as the degradation mechanism, kinetics, products, and racemization mechanism. To clarify these features of PLLA photolysis, we examined the relationship between photolysis and racemization. The hexad stereosequential analysis of photodegraded PLLA was investigated to specify the racemized positions within a chain in comparison with hydrolysis and thermal degradation. Results from (13)C NMR spectra of UV-irradiated PLLA samples indicated that the samples have racemized d-lactate units at chain ends. From the comparison of racemization behavior among photolysis, hydrolysis, and thermal degradation, it was confirmed that the preferential racemization behavior of each of these three degradation processes is characteristic and distinct, being identified as chain-end racemization, poor racemization, or internal-unit racemization, respectively. The characteristic chain-end racemization behavior of photolysis was first confirmed in this study.